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Ladies' and Misses' Ccats and Jackets, New

Styles in Millinery, Carpots of all Kinds,

Art Squares and Rugs. ;

The New
Th Nivff, Du-f-t -- f.uir" Saits

Eveningr Costumes, Tailor-Mad- e

unlimited choice of Style, Material and Colorings.
Broadcloth Suits, elaborately trimmed in Bine, Brown, Black and

Geen $35.00 to $65.00
Plain and Faney Mixed Weaves; new Fall Materials, and Styles

$18.50 to $32.60.

Silk Dresses, Direetoirejand Sheath Effects $15.00, $22.00 nd

$25.

Warm Woolen Snits for Sohool Girls 12 to 18 years,. $12 50, $15.00,
$17.50

Long Goats and Jackets.
3We are making a most comprehensive showing of Wraps of all
kinds and at all prices.

Ladies' Long- - Coats for Street orEvenin wear, from $12.50 to $25.00

Misses bchool Coats

M isses' and Children's Bear Skin and
Caracul

These in all prices -- nd c ilors, and

womanhood

infants' Bear Skin Coats

Children's Caracul Coals

Misses' Cloth, Kersey aud Plush

Ladies' Hats are

Chamberlain's Liniment is one
of the most lemarkatiie prepara-
tions yet produced for Ihe relief
of rheumatic pains, and for lame
back, sprains and bruises. The
quick relief from pain which it
affords in case of rheumatism is
alone worth many times its cost.
Price 25 cents; lanye size 50 cents.
For sale by O. R. Pilkineton.

.COMMISSIONERS' EXPENSES.

In accordance with section 1326
of The Revisal, I, VV. E. Brooks,
Clerk of the Board of County Com-
missioners of Chatham County,
do hereby ceitify that the follow
in,g is a true and correct statement
for the year 1908, of the accounts,
items aud nature of all compensa-
tion allowed by the Board to the
members thereof respectively, the
number of days the Board was in
h- - sniou ami distance traveled
by each member:

!S. W: HaBBIKOTON.
21) day as Commissi. a:r..'.. 0.

) i acc-'- oi bridges . 13 40
J j aco'. u.it of SiiA'k Uw 2.00
Ou account of Statn Jeitie-- .

ruttiit - 2.00
On account Home of Aged r

and Infirm.....': :.... - 2.00
736 miles traveled. . 36 80

Total .1 $174.20
N. J. Wilson.

25 days as Commissioner $50.00
On account of bridges 43.00
On account of paupers, 2.00
444 miles traveled i..I 22 20

Total $117.20
A. J. Lane.

29 days as commissioner..... $58.00
Ou account of bridges 12 00
640 miles traveled 32.00

Total $102 00
The Board was in session 29

days. No unverified accounts were
dinted.

WYE. BROOKS,
Register of Deeds and

Ex-offic- io Clerk to the Board.
This November 30. 1908.

f AND SALE -- By virtue of a
mo'-tgair- deed exurut-- d tome by

Henry Tysor and wife, Ellen Tyuor,
on ihe 4tii day of April, i9)6. nd
duly registered in the otHce of register
of deeds for Chatham co nly, N. C;,
m book E. A., at p ge 113, I will sell
tor cash to the highest bidder, at the
e urt house loor in Fittsb ro ou tuo
3t.ii d fy of January, 13J., at 12 o'clock
M., t certain t ract of IanJ Unrein con-
veyed, ling and being in (in f town-
ship, Chat iam c mnty, N. C, and
bounded as follows:

Beginning ..t a stake and pointers
n south b .. k f Bear creek, ruuni 'g

thence south S degrees West with
Nannie Watson's liue 43 poles to stone
;i e and pointers, er vuraer, taence
outhwi:h her and Lloyl V'atsoti's

.ines 139 poles to sto .e and pji. iters,Henry Tyco 's come , ihenc cout'i 62
iegrees west 57 ow to :mki a: dpointers in old roai, his other . orur,

Lt-- ce nort i 8 .:egrrec3 ast7 piles t
st'uie and pUnters, E sox ..Htsiti'8
corner, t- - enee eat his Um 23 p Ies
io ta.e and pn nters lu drain, ihettuu

car!y licrlh do-T- i ihe. said Ura.i i 30
:) - s, thence north SO legr.--s 43
poles to K hnn ch, 1 hence douihe said branch to lienr Creek, INfice
cnnla'ning tixiy-o.i- e acres, more r'
less i

This December 7th, 1M.J .
W. L. Goldsl-jii- , MtsrlHgee

ll. H. Dixon, Atty.

ftrOUTGAGE SALE. By Vi7
lfltueof a mortgage dee executedy lieu Wilson and Ucrietta Wils n
to E. F. Watkins and wif nn th i.i,day of April, 1907, and registered in theoflice of Register .f Deeds for Cht- -
u;iui county in book "AE" at p "eS2we will, at the con rt-hm- ie. ?t itt.!boro, N. C. onSaturdav. u,. iitii rfo

' u se 1 lo lne nighest
bidder for cash the property described
"lerein, io-wi-i:

Twenty-fou- r lots In the town ofllav
wood, N. C as shown by the man and
luuiuerm asionnws: 129, 130. 131

132, 133, 14!), VX), 151, 152, '53 1S4, J72
kt' 17,4' I75' n8 177' 201' 2 ',2' 203, 204

Mh, adioi!linf th Ih.m! nT ih.heirs of Elias... lirvan. on ihAf rr - ' " vjv.
ui naw itiver.

This November 14lh, 108.
E. F. Watkins nd wife,

fiarhara H. Watbinj
Hayes & Bynum,

tiornevs.

Ill 11EU-M-I WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of. its Type.

T ALWAYS TELLS THE NEWS AS
IT IS. PROMPTLY AND QUICKLY.

Read ia every English JSpe&kur;
Counhy.

It has invariablr been the Efreat !

?ortof the ThiiVe-a-We?- k

tiou of the New York Yiorld to
publish the news impartially in
order that J1 ,a.ay he an accurate
rePorter " wliat aa happened,
It tells tbe truth, irrespective of
pirtv, aud for that reason it has

1,c niquo amouji papers of its
ciass.

If vou want the news as it reall, nlii,. Tk.:,.. ..
ir UI -- -
Week of the JNew York

orld, which comes to you every
i

The Chat ham Ue'-'-r- d together for
nnA vpar fnr 9 9S

Ihe renlar Kuhs, riminn tn-w- A

am

WEDNESDAY, De'c. 9, 1908.

H, A. LONDON Editor.

The management of our state
penitentiary under Republican
rule was in most strikiusr contrast
to what it .has been and - is now
under Democratic rule. We are
reminded of ibis by attention be-

ing called to a utectlup- - last week

of tbe directors' o! that institu-
tion,

Tho reports made to the direc-
tors at their meeting last week

ahow that daring the past eight
years of Democratic rule under
Aycock and Glenn the net profits
of our penitentiary amount to
over four hundred thousand dol-

lars. This lare sum is the sur-
plus left after paying- - nil expenses
for the support and maintenance of
the penitentiary. We noticed
last week as one item of news, that
the penitentiary authorities had
ju3t sold three thousand tons of
cotton seed (at thirty-thre- e cents
a bushel) from the state farms on
the Roanoke river.

This large surplus under Demo-
cratic rule is in most pleasing
contrast with the gross mismanage-
ment under Russell's administra-
tion, when the penitentiary y

did not pay expenses but ra;
heavily in debt, for which stale
bonds had to be issued. It is well
to recali thesa things ''Lost we
forget", as some persons seem to
be doing when they talk about re-

turning the Republican party to
power in our good old state!

Theue wa3 quite a hake -- up''
in the battleship fhet last week
before its departure from Manila
on its homeward voyage. More
than one hundred of the officers
and over one thousaud of the en- -

listed men of that fleet were
transferred to the ships of the
Asiatic fleetand.' a J ike number
from the latter fleet were trans
ferred to thejbattleship fleet, mak-
ing au exchaue so as to allow
inose on rue Asiatic neec an op-

portunity to return to the United
States, the'- having been absent
two or three years.

Of course the officers and men,
who are left behind, as well as
their relatives and friends, will re
gret that they cannot complete
the wonderful cruise cf the battle-
ship fleet, but on the other ham"!

there will be rejoicing anions
2.1 Pi? n iinose oi cue asi.-ui- neec no are
permitted now to return to this
county.

Among the officers left behind
(or transferred) are Uo Nortt
Carolinians, Eusigu Louis P.
Davis, of Wilmington, and Ensign
J. J . London, of Pittsboro. The
latter is transferred from the
Georgia to the gunboat Villalobos,
which is now stationed at Hong
Kong, China.

President Roosevelt has placed
under the civil service rules the
fourth-clas- s postmasters, except
those in the southern states. Here-
after when there is a vacancy in
the ofiice of a. fourth-clas- s post-
master it will be filled by some
one who has passed the civil ser-
vice examination. Those now in
oface are allowed to hold on with-
out any examination.

No reason is given by the
President for excepting from his
order the postmasters in the
South, but of course it was done
to prevent any Democrat from,
securing au appointment. If the
fourth-clas- s postofiices of the
South were placed under the civil
service rules it would not be lou?
before most of them would be
filled by Democrats.

The Baptist State Convention
meets today at Wilson in its an-
nual session. Thia body repre-
sents more church members than
any other religious body in the
State. The statistical secretary
of the convention, Prof. E, L.
Middleton, has published in ad-
vance some statistics, which max
be of interest to many of our
readers, and which we copy as J

follow;
"There are in the State. 1,891

churches of the Missionary Bnp-tisi- s,

a gain of 41 during the past
year, 12,849 baptisms during the
year, 210,154 members, a gain of
about 8,000 in the year; 1,669 Sun-
day schools, with & membership
of 147,150, a gain of about 8,000
in the year with 11,198 officers
and teachers."

attend: them. Ou the 4th day of
. ... . , . , .np T ,

: i-- -

duty you simply have to roam
around the city to places wliere- -
ever you are liable to find any of
your liberty party. Accordingly,
with my junior officer I saw a
great deal of Tokyo. We visited
several temples, auion? which was
the large Sho gun Temple, : nd
also several ancient museums. I
didn't go inside these temples that
day, but another day I was pre-
pared I visited the inside of the
temples They resemble Dur larg-
er churches, but have no seats in-

side. They have a largo image of
Buddha and an altar. Directly in
front of the image is a large box
into which the worshippers throw
money, after bowing the head and
clasping their hands in front. I
noticed lint a few people wonld
drift in from time to time; doa't
know whether they have any set
time for worship or not.

(To be concluded next week.)

Cheese Soup.
Few peple realize bow delicious

a soup can he made of cheese. It
consists of one and a half cupfuls
cf flour, one pint of rich cream, four
tahlespoonfuls of butter, four of
grated Parmesan cheese, a speck of
cayenne, two eggs, three quarts of
pale soup stock. Mix flour, cream,
butter, cheese and pepper together,
place the basin in another of hot
water and stir until the mixture he-com- es

smooth, firm paste. Break
into it the two eggs and mix quick-
ly and thoroughly. Cook two min-
utes longer and put away to cool.
When cool roll into balls about the
size of a large walnut. When the
balls are all formed drop them into
boiling water r.nd cook gently five
minutes; then pour the soup 6tock
over them. Parmesan cheese should
also,be served with this soup.

Fried Nutc
Fried nuts are dainty little addi-

tions to the luncheon or supper ta-
ble. Good Housekeeping furnishes
the recipe. Cold cooked farina, oat-
meal or other cereal is reheated and
seasoned with butter, salt and pep
per. When cool enough to shape
with the hands into small balls dip
m crushed walnuts, then in beaten
egg, again in walnuts, and fry in
deep fat.

359 Japanese Fishers Lost.

Tokio, Dec. 3. Thirty-fi- v

Japanese fishing boats were
'aught in a typhoon yesterday ofi
Hatu Island, in Kawatsu Bay
ud wrecked. It is reported tha

350 fishermen perished.

TistfsR
After eatlnr, persons of a bilious hmbit
win aenve great benefit by taking one
ui invsc puia. ii yon nave oeen

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the causta,

SfCK HEADACHE .
and nervonsnetswhich foHowi, restore
Um appetite and remove gloomy feel--

cicgantiy sugar coatea.
Toke No Substitute.

NOTICE.
By virtue of n power of sale contain

ed in a certain deed of trust executed
by E. II. Alired and Addle Allred, on
the 20th day of July, A. D. 1906, and
recorded in the office of the Register

j'eeus oi jnainam county in Hook
I W, dage 514, the undersigned
lrusiee will oiler and sell, at public

ior casn, on ruesdav, ihe fthdny of January. 1909. at the hour d12 o'clock M., in front of the court-
house door in the town of I'ittsboro,
Chatham County, North Carolina, the
followiDR described tracts of land, viz:

First Tract.-- In Bear Creek Town.
snip,

1
cnatnam

a .County,
m . North . Cam- -

una, aajoming tne lands or Urinkley
Phillips and W. B. Phillins on thp
souin, on east oy the VYomble lint-- ,
on tbe north and west by Bryant Bur-
roughs and others, bounded hv a linn
described as follows: Beginning at a.
white-oa- k in D. II. Phillins' linfi. run.
nirii north 86 1-- 2 west 51 noles in
elm i t the branch; thence down thevarious courses of the branch withthe following hearings and distances- -

south 47 1-- 2 west 12 poles; sou:h 70
vest i- -j poles; somn 1-- 2 west 10

P 'les; north 73 1-- 2 west 5 pol.s; south
we.st 8 poles; south 60 west 10 1-

-3

poles; south 73 wet fi note: south fio
west 1! poles; south 74 west
soutli 2t west 8 poles to a stone with

sweet gum pointer; thence .south 3
1- -2 west 7 poles to a stone, t ine andhickory pointers: thence north 8s e;.st
25 poles to a stake and pointers in J.I
i. Dane's line, thence south 3 -2 west!
47 poes to a stake; thence norh 86 1-- 2
west 74 poles to a stake, C. 1?. deal'scorner; thtnee south 2 west 114 poles;
to a sweet gum; thence north 8S west !

70 poles to a stake on the north side !

of the Haywood road; thence south 2 i

west 4i p0ies to a s ake in Brinkley)

thence south 2 west 34 poles to stnkf
W U. Phillips' corner in Brinkiev :

Phillips' line; thence south 8 ast 53
poles to a stake with haw bush Hnd
manic nointer: t.hn north t fin
nolea tn ninA on tha ehnth sio f th. ,

Haywo d road; thence sourh h6 est 91
uuics tu aswue uuu pointers, iu. - r.fcSnteynAvf poles to the

heo-innini- r 'onntgl..ln. ?W 1.9 o. :

roorlSi. " - " "wv';
Sec--n- Tract. In Bear Creek Town- - ,

ship Chatham Comity, on the waters
aP. .?0rk9f, adjoining the

i.'ti.ns or A i riprr. rv ; i. rea
hn R. Lane and ouWs, known as

the euben Hurrough's home place,
cunminiiig oo acrps, more or less.

This 24th day of November, 1908.

e

Fall Styles
uJ Sheath Gowuh, Recptiou and

Business Suits for Women in an

; $5.00 to $12 00

Coats.

for all ages, from infancy to

$2.00, $3.00 and $5.00

.$4.00, $6.00 aud $7.50

Coats $8.00, $10 00 and 812.00

Little Larger.

' a-- - f--

rmf off0; m... nr.. m nr f-kC- Uuu. wM4 x. kj.

: make

Willi UUllOlt It...
'I am goiug to tell you in this

letter of our visit to the most won-
derful, country in the world, Ja-
pan. We arrived in Yokohamo on
tho 18th of October, just one day
behind schedule time, for the fol-
lowing reason: we encountered a
typhoon two days out from Man-i- k,

and we had exceedingly rough
weather for several days. Our
speed was decreased nearly one-hal- f.

This was decidedly the
roughest weather we have encoun-
tered on this cruise, and the storm
increased to a whole gale for sev-
eral hours. The fleet was opened
out to double distance between
snips, 800 yards, and all the hatch
es oa board were securely batten-
ed down. Wave alter wave swept
our maiu deck, but we were fortu
nate iu losing- - nothing except our
jack-stat- f. Other ships fared
worse: Three , men were swept
overboard, one each from the Min-
nesota, Illinois and the Rhode Is-
land. The sea was running so
high that it was impossible to
lower life-boat-

s, but by the great-
est luck the ship astern of the
Minnesota and the Illinois was
able to get a line to the men over-
board and saved them. The man
from the Rhode Island was not
saved. Several of the ships had
their life-boa- ts swept away from

- ivits. The Kearsarge lost
However, the

l- -i l -- l e
r i Ho.ueu me tiay oeiore our ar-riv-

in Yokohoma and we were
able to enter the harbor in gooc
shape.

"Ten thousaud people on seven
large steamers met us and as eacl
passed a ship thev gave continued
cries of 'Banzai (welcome.) They
were most enthusiastic. We an
chored abreast of and inshore of a
Japanese fleet of 16 vessels, most
of which were cruisers. The Ja
panese ships are painted a dark
lead color, and were quite a con
trast to our wnne nuns ana spar
co;or upperworKS. We were in
formed that every American ship
had a Japanese ship detailed to
provide for the comforts of th
oinjers and men. Our Japanese
m ite was the cruiser baya, whicl
by the way was the Russiau crui
ser Variag, sunk in the harbor of
Chemepo. I must say that th
Japanese officers were most at
i fi.it ivo, several of them coming
over every morning to offer their
services for the day to guide par
ties of our officers anywhere tlu

a-i-
s bed to sro. lu t he same way

party of bluejackets came ovei
irorn the oaya every morning-- tr
accompany our liberty party o
men ashore. Most of them conic
-p- c-ak a little English. They lean
fcj'tu'lsh iu preference to othf t

i. .'. u'li lauguagep, though it j

.in;s!-re- d the most difficult.
'i"h. two notewortbv 'acts

our isjt to Japan were the lavish- -

ess of their euterrainment ati
Le enthusiasm of the people

Immediately upon our arriva
boats came alongside with piesents
a :jh souvenirs from various eourc

The navy of Japan gave ev
ery enlisted man in our fleet a
silver medal, and everv officer
"o;d medal. These medals were
indeed works of art, and must
aave cost the donators large sum
ihe American Friends Associa
tiou also gave each of us a silver
medal of pretty design. You know
it is au Oriental custom to ore- -

sent gifts to your guests, and
these people carried it out in true
style. There were at least four
eutei tainments a day given during
oui ana at every one th
guests were given neat souvenirs
All the members of nobilitv enter- -

tained and likewise the officers of
slate.

"Nearly all of the entertainin
was done in Tokyo, which is 18
nines from lokohoma. Accord-
ingly, all the Admirals and Cap-
tains with one officer from each
ship, lived up in Tokyo for four
lays. Of purse all their then ex

penses were paid and they lived
u iovuiscyie. ue otber officer.
it the ships had to makft thi ih
mile trip to Tokyo nearly every
day. Admiral Togo, who, you re--

was in command of the
Japrine.se fleet when if-- AatctA
tne Russians in the sea of Japan,
h .i magninceut garden party, a
waere costly presents ere given
to the guests. We met uf otKflT
i unctions, such in
Generals as Nodyn and Keeroki.

e Japanese Emperor, himse'f
ir ive a luncheon to the Admirals
and captains. The Jaoanese Emptor i considered the most Rfi.
cusive ruler in the world, and this
umcbeou was pnbably the firstne has ever given to foreigners. Asa matter of tact the Japanese

.
peo- -

nova. I.: ri--"ucmjcc una. j:ae remains inis Imperial Palaee ami nnna;,
auy issues decrees to the peopl e.

hey regard him as divine. He ;isnow over eighty years old and has
oeen on the throne since he was
nine years old. --The Imperial
I alace is located in the center ofTokyo and is surrounded by anigh wall, which has a very wide ?fmoat ou the outside. Ynn am nnt
dlowed to set foot on th hrir!JJ
leading to the Imperial Gate wv i

Tlnfrwy tP1 7eDted,
- from at"

I

tend i no- - nna. f i j.

There's a good artistic reason for every Hat that's correct style.
Lonp-slende- r costume liues demaud large hats. Some you think

immense until you put them on with the costume for which they un-

intended thn they'll prove their absolute artistic correctness.
.rr w

the Uuamphu Hat is a Directoire Model of Mirrored Velvet,

faced with cloth of 'old, Jet ornament, Lon Ostrich Plum, $40.00

Tii ebdve is a pi,.Ac& fnpa t,i ti
Confederate msnnmeat ri ?itUbero,
which was erected by tte DntLaa Mar

ble Works, Dealers in Mcnasiects,
Tombsteces, etc.

For designs, etc., write to C. J.
Halm, Proprietor, Dorham, N. C.

Improved Passenger Service Via South
era Railway.

Effective Sept.Cth, the Souihr.rn
Uailway will inaugurate through
Pnllmiu car service .between
eigh, N. C.,and Atlanta, TJ.is
sleeper will be hardlfd ou train
139, which leaves Kalei'h at 4:05
p. m. and on train 43 from Greens-
boro, arriving at Atlanta at 6:25
a. m. Korthl'ound on train &it
which leaves .Alia.ita 0:25 p. ui ,'
arriving: at HJtiyh 12:30 ruor
following day. Train 43coiiLect8
at Salisbury wit1', train 35 for
Asheville, Knoxville, Chattanoo-
ga, Memphis, Chicago
and other poiuta.

For Pullman norvalionf?, call
on or write to VV. H. alrGlaroery,
P. & T. A , h'alt ijrh. or 11. H. De-Butt- s,

P. & T. A., Greensboro.

Ii. L. Vernon,
T. P. A.,

ChnrM e, K. C.

Seaboard

schedule.
. Effective Nov. 20,-100-

8.

Direct Line Be:w h Nw Yorl
Florida, Al iujii, hn nm fft.am
Memhis, N-- w ?rU.atis the.

Southwest snl,j,.ct t. with- -

put notice.

i? inures lvt'ii !!..:- - .trt fu- - tie
information oi ti.o j;n;.;.i-';w.- d ienot uarantt-ed- .

Trains leave PiMboro as fol-

lows: No. 138 i):U0 a. m., con-
necting at Mo't ;tie with No. 38
for Portsmouth-Norfol- k, which
connects at W iJoii with tbe A,
C. L. for Eastern Carolina points,

I a. j oiioiii. v, ui. uI steamship
Iinea for Pointt; North
. No- - WO--1:- 10 p. w., corrects at
Moacure with No. 41 for Char
lotte, Wilmington, Atb-.nta- , 13if- -
ming-ham- , Memphis, and points
West.
No. 41 connecting at Hamlet with
No. 43 for Jacksonvilloadd Florida
points.

No. 139 will arrive at Pittsboro
11:10 a. m , counectiug with No.
38 from the icoutb.

No. 141 arrive at Pittsboro
6:20 p. m., conueciin.tr with No. 41
from oomts Ntirth.

Trains between Moncure and
Pittphoro operated daily except
Sunday.

For further information apply
to B. 3J. Poe, agent, Pittsboro, or

10

. Trayeling Passenger Atrcnt,

No. 4 West Uaitia yt.,

lia.Viah, N. C.

Coffins and
:: caskets::
A full stock of Coffins 93d

Caskets always on hand n5

sold at all prices. All kinds

Che "Phihip-- t Hat," Siphire Velvet, mounted with lare velvet Lily,
Jet htuJs with a sheath of Ostrich Feathers $59.00

S-- ill Hat, Turban Shapes, trimmad in Pocahontas bands, 10.00

to $20.00.

New Styles Carpets and Rugs.
ATTll!nit.0P T.rkiwall Valcal 1?. J T5 , .. 1 T T J If.n- -

New Art Squares, Hugs, Cork Linoleums, Oil Cloths and Door Mats.
isyAll ordflra hv Wstij
Denaon will be pleased to serve his many friends ia Chatham.

BOYL N-PEA-
RCE CO.,

KALEIGH, N. C.

Cross & Linehan
CO., Raleigh, N. C.

Gents Clothiers and Furnish-M- 6

New Models in Men's F 11161filfeggU

tfHllf

Now showing the new
styles for men and

youths. -

Our Chatham customersot,fr aav except ounoay, and is
daily at theZt ' I

PHCe Of a WPf klV. 1 are invited to ourrdsizes-- -

THE A-- THBICE - - WEEK
WORtD'S reeunr sulwcription
price js OM v , pf.r Vf..trJ .St,hio n-- urt

,.,-,- , tvI -
store headquarters When
ever they visit RALEIGH,

.... i . i r,, uribis unequalled ii.pprtper and B. Nooe,
Pittsboro, N. r

Jan. 1,1908.
and our Mr. J. T. Bland will always be glad

S of the two pap. i. f2.5o. " to OWf his TOKWr COUIltyTOn.


